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THE go-ahead for Malaysia to es tab lish a travel bub ble with In done sia will fa cil i tate the re cov ery of the tourism sec tor and sub se -
quently re vive the economies of both coun tries, say ex perts.

How ever, they cau tion that this needs to be strictly ex e cuted ac cord ing to the stan dard op er at ing pro ce dures (SOP) and free from in -
con sis ten cies. They also stress it is im per a tive that both na tions take into ac count the prob a bil ity of the pre vail ing rate of Covid-19
in fec tion fol low ing the im ple men ta tion of such a mea sure.
It was an nounced on Satur day that Malaysia had been given the green light by In done sia to pro ceed with the Re cip ro cal Green
Lane/Travel Cor ri dor Ar range ment (RGL/TCA).
As so ciate Pro fes sor Aimi Zul hazmi Ab dul Rashid said the news would bring some joy to tourism play ers al though it was nowhere
near the pre-pan demic level due to the move ment re stric tions to stem the spread of Covid-19.
The eco nomic an a lyst with the Busi ness School of Univer siti Kuala Lumpur said tourists from In done sia, Sin ga pore and Thai land
formed 69 per cent of for eign vis i tors to the coun try an nu ally.
“Malaysian tourists vis it ing In done sia also form among the big gest groups over the years.
“Tourists mostly spend on shop ping, ac com mo da tion and food, which will have a good im pact on the re tail in dus try that has been
dealt a blow by the pan demic. Hence, the ini tia tive to open up a travel bub ble should be ap plauded and sup ported fully.”
In Malaysia, he said, the tourism in dus try con trib uted 15 per cent to the coun try’s gross do mes tic prod uct in 2019, 45 per cent of
which was at trib uted to for eign tourists.
He said like in other coun tries, the pan demic had wreaked havoc on Malaysia’s tourism in dus try with Jan uary’s losses alone to -
talling RM3 bil lion.
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“In ter na tional travel is pro jected to re turn to nor malcy only in 2023, which is a se vere blow to the tourism in dus try. Im me di ate
short-term so lu tions such as travel bub bles are highly wel come.”
Aimi Zul hazmi said apart from the tourism sec tor, the Malaysia-In done sia travel bub ble could spur busi ness travel such as in the
Sin ga pore-Jo hor-Riau Growth Tri an gle and the In done sia-Malaysia-Thai Growth Tri an gle.
“Small- and medium-sized en ter prises hit hard due to de clin ing ac tiv i ties lo cally will need sup port to net work with their coun ter -
parts in other coun tries.
“It may not start with Sin ga pore and Thai land re spec tively but it will spur Malaysian and In done sian busi ness ac tiv i ties.”
Aimi Zul hazmi, nev er the less, stressed the im por tance of es tab lish ing a stan dard ised SOP in re la tion to the travel bub ble, which must
be agreed to and im ple mented clearly to give full con � dence to tourists.
“Any in con sis tency could be a dis as ter to the in dus try play ers as it could be come a neg a tive cat a lyst to the health sec tor.”
Bank Is lam chief econ o mist Dr Mohd Afzanizam Ab dul Rashid con curred, say ing it is a step in the right di rec tion amid on go ing ef -
forts to im ple ment vac ci na tion.
“The gov ern ments of both coun tries, how ever, would need to be ex tremely mind ful of the pre vail ing rate of in fec tion, which has re -
mained on the high side. It is a del i cate bal ance be tween �at ten ing the curve, the com mit ment to en sure the econ omy re mains al -
most fully func tional and the re turn to nor malcy the soon est pos si ble once the coun try has reached herd im mu nity.”
Sun way Univer sity Busi ness School eco nom ics Pro fes sor Dr Yeah Kim Leng, how ever, feels it is pru dent to de lay the travel bub ble
un til health ex perts deem it is safe to pro ceed, cit ing the high in fec tion rates in both coun tries to jus tify his con cerns.
“An early start-up could be re stricted to those who have been vac ci nated, and ac com pa nied by ap pro pri ate pub lic health pro to cols.
“To re vive tourism as a com ple men tary strat egy to strengthen eco nomic re cov ery, it is good to pre pare early not just with In done sia
but with other coun tries that have size able busi ness and tourist �ows with Malaysia.”
Med i cal ex pert As so ciate Pro fes sor Dr Malina Os man agrees with Yeah that Malaysia is not ready for a travel bub ble.
She said the au thor i ties must take into con sid er a tion the heavy work load shoul dered by the front lin ers.


